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ParentPay 

 Don't forget to book school dinners using

ParentPay. You need to use it whether

you're paying or qualify for free school

meals.  

If you haven't got a ParentPay account,

please  get in touch.  

 

WHAT'S NEW:

BCUHB will be here on 6th  October
to vaccinate the children against
FLU.  If you haven't sent in your form
(Yes or No) , please do so by 15th
September.  
From 13th September onwards
school starts at 08.55am.  Teachers
will meet pupils at the gate all week
and home time for everyone is
3.15pm
Please remember to come in your PE
kit on your PE day which is:

METACUB every Thursday

Dosbarth Caradog
Dosbarth Buddug
Dosbarth Glyndwr

Dosbarth Caradog - Wednesday
Dosbarth Buddug - Monday
Dosbarth Glyndwr - Monday

What's been going on this week?
Click the class links 

Eggciting News

We're getting some chickens.  We've re-

purposed a rabbit hutch and we now need to

get a secure run so that they can have a

proper chicken run.  If you've got some netting

to spare please get in touch via our mailbox.

mailbox@eyton-pri,wrexham.sch.uk

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YWLGGcR83BwQaby4Oqu0yQUOn0nyapmx/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k5fAfAU7l2tgNVWgQ2JKU3zSboIMenuQ/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13IsTqV-LhkyXMJPw4IfSnjC9DPQLdfam/edit
mailto:mailbox@eyton-pri.wrexham.sch.uk


Dame Dorothy Jeffrey's Charity  

 

This local charity offers financial aid  for educational matters for under 25s.  

Anyone can apply for help with expenses such as books, equipment, lessons etc.

 

For more information contact:

Mrs Kerris Owen, Clerk to the Trustees, The Dame Dorothy Jeffrey's Charity,

Parish Office, St Peter's Church, The Cross, CHESTER, CH12LA

email ddjcharity@gmail.com / phone 07794654212

 

Free Gardening Equipment from Morrisons

Do you shop at Morrisons?  If so, you can choose to donate

your virtual tokens to the school through their app.

You collect 1 token for each £10 you spend on your normal

shop as long as you swipe your Morrison’s card. You select

Eyton on the app. 

More information here.  

Wasp's up?

 We are aware that there are a lot of

wasps around the front of school at the

moment. 

We have had the wasp slayer to treat the

problem, but please be vigilant when

collecting & dropping off the children

Make Some Noise

 We had a fabulous time on Thursday

with Make Some Noise virtual tour.  For

more information about Wrexham

Music Co Operative click here 

Calling all years
3 and 4

 Don't forget to

bring in a

cardboard tube

(not a toilet roll)

with you on

Wednesday 15th

September. 

All will be revealed

on the day.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CbQgSR6IeFFEtD6s-m4SUqhktD1jOrpf/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CbQgSR6IeFFEtD6s-m4SUqhktD1jOrpf/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1866_95Hyx5BMdFKI3j49IMojvyOojmOy/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1866_95Hyx5BMdFKI3j49IMojvyOojmOy/edit

